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ACCIDENT

Aircraft Type and Registration: Mooney A�rcraft Corporat�on M20J, G-EKMW

No & Type of Engines: � Lycom�ng IO-360-A3B6D p�ston eng�ne

Year of Manufacture: �99�

Date & Time (UTC): �6 October 2004 at 0648 hrs

Location: Jersey A�rport

Type of Flight: Pr�vate

Persons on Board: Crew - � Passengers - None

Injuries: Crew - � (Fatal) Passengers - N/A

Nature of Damage: A�rcraft destroyed 

Commander’s Licence: Pr�vate P�lot’s L�cence

Commander’s Age: 45 years

Commander’s Flying Experience: 783 hours   (of wh�ch 3�� were on type)
 Last 90 days - 40  hours
 Last 28 days -   3  hours

Information Source: AAIB F�eld Invest�gat�on

Synopsis

Shortly after takeoff, the a�rcraft suffered an eng�ne 
malfunct�on and the p�lot attempted to return to the 
airfield.  During the turn, the aircraft appeared to stall 
and �mpacted the ground �n a nose low att�tude, fatally 
�njur�ng the p�lot.  A defect was d�scovered w�th�n the 
engine’s dual magneto, which had recently been refitted 
follow�ng a 500 hr �nspect�on, affect�ng both �gn�t�on 
systems.  Th�s led to a loss of power, accompan�ed 
by misfiring, that was consistent with aural evidence 
from w�tnesses.  Issues concern�ng qual�ty control 
of ma�ntenance act�v�t�es and ma�ntenance data 
were identified during the investigation.  Four safety 
recommendat�ons are made.

History of the flight

The p�lot used th�s a�rcraft most weekends to commute 
between ma�nland UK and Jersey.  S�x days pr�or to the 
accident he flew the aircraft to Jersey from Fowlmere, 
Cambr�dgesh�re and parked �t on the grass outs�de the 
airfield’s flying club.  It remained there until the evening 
before the acc�dent when he tax�ed �t onto the adjacent 
hardstand�ng �n preparat�on for refuell�ng.  He subm�tted 
his airways flightplan and stowed his baggage on the 
a�rcraft that same even�ng.

The follow�ng morn�ng, Saturday �6 October, the a�rcraft 
was refuelled w�th 63 l�tres of AVGAS �00LL g�v�ng a 
total fuel load of approx�mately 230 l�tres.  At 0733 hrs, 
the p�lot requested, and was granted, start clearance 
from ATC and seven m�nutes later he tax�ed the short 
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d�stance to hold�ng po�nt A�.  He was cleared to depart 
v�a an ORTAC �A Standard Instrument Departure and at 
0746 hrs he took off from asphalt Runway 27; this has a 
takeoff run ava�lable of �,645 m.  Shortly after takeoff, the 
p�lot transm�tted ‘GOLF MIKE WHISKEY EMERGENCY 

PAN MAYDAY MAYDAY MAYDAY RUNNING ROUGH 

RUNNING ROUGH’.  The tower controller repl�ed ‘YOU 

ARE CLEAR LAND, THE WIND IS 280/�2 KT’.  Shortly 
afterwards, the a�rcraft �mpacted the ground �n a shallow 
valley below the runway elevat�on, just short of the 
airfield boundary, and caught fire.  The pilot received 
fatal �njur�es �n the acc�dent.

Airfield accident response

Jersey ATC alerted the airfield’s Rescue and Fire Fighting 
Serv�ce (RFFS) to the acc�dent �mmed�ately after the 
a�rcraft d�sappeared from the v�ew of the v�sual control 
room.  Due to the fact that the air traffic controllers could 
not see the acc�dent s�te, and thus had to est�mate the range 
from the airfield, only proximate location information was 
g�ven.  The RFFS watch commander rece�ved �nformat�on 
that a s�ngle eng�ne a�rcraft had crashed w�th one person 
on board and decided to send one fire appliance.  Acting 
on ATC reports that the acc�dent s�te was poss�bly close 
to a local seaside café, this appliance left the airfield by 
Emergency Access Gate 4 and travelled by publ�c road to 
the café area.  When they reported that no acc�dent s�te or 
smoke could be seen, a second appl�ance was subsequently 
dispatched to assist with the search from within the airfield 
boundary.  Th�s appl�ance proceeded along the Bravo 
Tax�way to hold�ng po�nt Bravo 2 and became v�sual w�th 
the acc�dent s�te.  It proceeded through a ma�ntenance 
gate, travelled a short d�stance along a publ�c road and, on 
reach�ng the s�te some m�nutes after the acc�dent, rap�dly 
extinguished the fire.  Hand-held portable radios were used 
to commun�cate w�th ATC and the watch commander.  
Commun�cat�on occas�onally had to be relayed from ATC 
v�a another stat�on to the watch commander.

The a�rport �s regulated by the Harbours and A�rport 
Comm�ttee of the States of Jersey but asp�res to meet 
the regulat�ons la�d down �n the CAA C�v�l Av�at�on 
Publ�cat�ons (CAPs).  CAP �68, t�tled ‘Licensing of 
Aerodromes’, states that ‘the AFS should be able to 
respond to an airfield accident within two minutes under 
favourable conditions’; obviously, guidance towards 
off-airfield accident response times cannot be given.

Witness information

Several w�tnesses prov�ded cons�stent �nformat�on on 
the aircraft’s flightpath.  Shortly after takeoff, when 
the a�rcraft was at a he�ght of approx�mately 200 ft, 
w�tnesses heard two d�st�nct�ve ‘pops’ from the eng�ne, 
as if it was backfiring.  These were followed by sounds 
of the eng�ne splutter�ng wh�ch, poss�bly, stopped before 
�mpact.  The a�rcraft was seen to cl�mb to approx�mately 
300 ft and then commence a left turn; this was confirmed 
by data from the airfield radar.  This turn was initially 
level but, after the a�rcraft had turned through about 90°, 
the nose appeared to r�se sl�ghtly, before the left w�ng 
and then the nose dropped.  The a�rcraft entered a d�ve 
from wh�ch there was no s�gn of attempted recovery.  
Dur�ng the d�ve the a�rcraft was seen to rotate slowly.

Weather

A meteorolog�cal observat�on was taken �mmed�ately 
after the acc�dent at 0750 hrs.  Th�s recorded a surface 
w�nd of 290°/�2 kt and a v�s�b�l�ty of greater than �0 km.  
There was also a broken layer of cumulon�mbus cloud 
with a base of 1,600 ft above the airfield and a temperature 
of +�0°C.  The meteorolog�cal weather forecaster at the 
a�rport also reported that ra�nfall �n the prev�ous week 
had been significantly heavier than average for Jersey.  
On the prev�ous Monday and Tuesday a total of 60 mm 
of ra�n had fallen compared w�th the monthly average 
for the whole of October, of 92 mm.
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Local terrain

Jersey A�rport �s located on level ground at 274 ft 
amsl.  At the westerly end of Runway 27, the ground 
drops away steeply approx�mately one m�le before the 
coastl�ne.  From the pos�t�on where the p�lot reported h�s 
rough runn�ng eng�ne, the terra�n ahead conta�ned few 
areas su�table for a forced land�ng and, as the t�de was �n 
at the t�me of the acc�dent, th�s negated the poss�b�l�ty of 
a beach land�ng.

Aircraft stalling sharacteristics

The Mooney M20J p�lot’s operat�ng handbook (POH) 
recommends an �n�t�al cl�mb speed of 7� KIAS pr�or 
to land�ng gear retract�on and then 9�-�00 KIAS for 
the normal clean cl�mb.  At max�mum takeoff we�ght, 
the POH �nd�cates that, w�th �dle power and 30° angle 
of bank, the a�rcraft would stall at 65.5 KIAS.  A stall 
warn�ng system prov�des an aural warn�ng at 4 to 8 kt 
above the actual stall speed and the POH states that at 
max�mum we�ght a stall could lead to an alt�tude loss 
of 290 ft.  Data from the airfield radar suggests that 
the a�rcraft d�d not cl�mb h�gher than approx�mately 
300 ft above the airfield.  A familiarisation flight was 
undertaken �n a s�m�lar a�rcraft to exam�ne the potent�al 
handl�ng character�st�cs of a turnback.  It was noted that, 
w�th the probable cond�t�ons encountered �mmed�ately 
pr�or to the turnback, a small appl�cat�on of bank would 
act�vate the stall warn�ng system, commonly followed 
by w�ng drop �f p�tch att�tude was �ncreased.

Pathology

The patholog�cal exam�nat�on of the p�lot revealed that 
he d�ed from mult�ple �njur�es.  No ev�dence was found of 
any d�sease, drugs or alcohol wh�ch could have caused or 
contr�buted to the cause of th�s acc�dent.  Tox�colog�cal 
analys�s revealed the probab�l�ty of an elevated level 
of carbon monox�de �n the p�lot’s muscle t�ssue.  The 

patholog�st’s report concluded however, that the level of 
carbon monox�de saturat�on:

‘would not be expected to produce any symptoms 
or decrement of performance in an individual, 
particularly at the low altitude of this short 
flight’.

Wreckage examination

Examination in situ

The a�rcraft had struck the upward slop�ng s�de of a 
gulley bordering the southern boundary of the airfield, 
at a po�nt approx�mately 200 m to the left of the far end 
of Runway 27.  At the t�me of �mpact, �t was head�ng 
approximately 170ºM and pitched approximately 10º 
below the horizon, but approximately 40º nose down 
relat�ve to the local terra�n.  The �mpact drove the 
engine rearwards and upwards against the firewall, and 
the whole of the forward sect�on of the a�rcraft was 
effect�vely crushed back to the l�ne of the w�ng spars.  
This was consistent with an impact speed significantly 
above the a�rcraft’s stall speed and probably �n excess 
of 80 kt.  Both the structural deformat�on and the 
d�str�but�on of debr�s �mpl�ed rotat�onal momentum to 
the left at �mpact, cons�stent w�th the a�rcraft hav�ng 
been �n a sp�ral descent to the left, poss�bly assoc�ated 
w�th an attempted recovery from e�ther an �nc�p�ent or 
early-stage sp�n to the left.   

The �ntegral fuel tanks �n the both w�ngs had spl�t and a 
severe post impact fire developed, fed by the fuel from 
the disrupted tanks.  The fire destroyed most of the cabin 
interior and instrument panel.  Both fuel filler caps were 
in place, and secure.  The rubber seal from the left filler 
cap was undamaged and in good condition; the seal from 
the right filler cap also appeared to be in good condition, 
except for some local�sed embr�ttlement and crack�ng 
caused by heat from the post impact fire.
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The propeller had come to rest w�th one blade project�ng 

vert�cally, and the other crushed up aga�nst the unders�de 

of the eng�ne: the former was completely undamaged, 

the latter exh�b�ted only very sl�ght rotat�onal scor�ng, 

cons�stent w�th the eng�ne hav�ng been e�ther stopped or 

rotat�ng at very low power at the t�me of �mpact.  

All of the a�rcraft’s extrem�t�es were present �n the 

wreckage, and �t was ev�dent that noth�ng had separated 

pr�or to ground �mpact.

Detailed examination of the wreckage

The wreckage was recovered �n�t�ally to a hangar on 

the airfield, where it was subject to more detailed 

exam�nat�on.  

The fuel system �n the fuselage, �nclud�ng the fuel selector 

valve and electr�c boost pump, was d�srupted dur�ng the 

�mpact and the del�very p�pework �n the w�ng damaged 

by a combination of impact forces and post impact fire.  

Consequently, the pre-�mpact status of the fuel system 

could not be determ�ned.  No res�dual fuel was present 

�n e�ther fuel tank, but approx�mately 5 cc was recovered 

from the boost pump.  Th�s was found to be clean, free 

of v�s�ble water contam�nat�on, and �ts colour and odour 

were cons�stent w�th AVGAS �00LL.

The rema�ns of the p�lot’s throttle lever, propeller, and hot 

a�r controls suffered deformat�on and potent�al d�sturbance 

�n the �mpact, but the�r post �mpact pos�t�ons were broadly 

cons�stent w�th those wh�ch would be set for takeoff.  

The burnt remains of the flap screw jack actuator were 

recovered, and �t was later establ�shed from the pos�t�on of 

the �nternal screw-jack mechan�sm that, pr�or to �mpact, 

the flaps were in the fully retracted position.

The eng�ne and propeller were subsequently taken 

to an approved overhaul fac�l�ty, where they were 

subjected to bulk d�sassembly and �nspect�on, under 
AAIB superv�s�on.  Key components were d�sassembled 
further and �nspected �nternally at th�s stage.  At a later 
stage �n the �nvest�gat�on, further deta�led exam�nat�ons 
of key components were undertaken at the AAIB fac�l�ty 
at Farnborough.  

Engine strip examination

Prel�m�nary v�sual �nspect�on showed extens�ve �mpact 
damage to the eng�ne’s anc�llary components, �nclud�ng 
the mechan�cal fuel pump, propeller governor, magneto, 
and fuel �njector hous�ng.  The a�r �nlet trunk�ng was 
severely deformed and consequently the pre-�mpact 
�ntegr�ty of the �nduct�on seals between �nd�v�dual trunks 
and the sump casing could not be established; however, 
no ev�dence was found to suggest that these seals had 
been leak�ng pr�or to �mpact.  All spark plugs exh�b�ted 
normal appearance except for external s�gns of the post 
impact fire; the colour and condition of all electrodes, 
�n part�cular, was normal.  The propeller shaft was bent, 
caus�ng some rotat�onal st�ffness of the crankshaft, but 
otherw�se �t turned w�thout obstruct�on allow�ng the 
�ntegr�ty of the dr�ve tra�n to the camshaft, and the correct 
operat�on of assoc�ated pushrods, rockers and valves, to 
be confirmed.  Bulk disassembly showed that all valve 
heads were �ntact and that the p�stons and cyl�nders were 
�n good cond�t�on w�th normal carbon bu�ld-up �n the 
cyl�nder heads.  

The eng�ne-dr�ven fuel pump cas�ng was fractured �n 
the �mpact, but �ts �nternal components were all �n a 
serviceable condition; in particular, the diaphragm was 
�ntact and �n good cond�t�on.  The fuel �njector was 
damaged externally by the �mpact but both d�aphragms 
were �ntact, and the fuel meter�ng mechan�sm was clear 
of obstruct�on and judged to have been �n a serv�ceable 
cond�t�on pr�or to the acc�dent.  
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A deta�led exam�nat�on of the exhaust system revealed 
the presence of several very small apparent cracks �n 
the ‘muffler’, which had been opened up by the extreme 
deformat�on wh�ch occurred to th�s component �n 
the �mpact.  Metallurg�cal exam�nat�on showed these 
crack l�ke features to be assoc�ated w�th small reg�ons 
of lack of fus�on �n the weld�ng, occas�oned dur�ng the 
manufacture of th�s component.

The magneto secur�ng clamps were loose and, 
consequently, the magneto body could be rotated on �ts 
mount.  As found, the magneto was pos�t�oned close to 
the l�m�t of �ts range of adjustment.  A loose magneto, 
result�ng �n �ncorrect �gn�t�on t�m�ng, has the potent�al 
to produce symptoms of the type reported by w�tnesses 
on the ground.  Therefore, the magneto and assoc�ated 
clamp�ng hardware was subjected to careful exam�nat�on, 
wh�ch establ�shed that th�s feature was produced by the 
impact, and had not been pre-existing.  Specifically, 
analys�s of a ser�es of m�croscop�c w�tness marks at 
the clamp �nterfaces establ�shed that the clamps had 
loosened as a result of �nert�al forces dur�ng the acc�dent, 
and that the magneto had been close to the centre of �ts 
adjustment range at the t�me of ground �mpact.  The 
magneto was subsequently d�sassembled and exam�ned 
�nternally for ev�dence of pre-�mpact abnormal�ty.  

Detailed magneto examination

The magneto �nstalled on G-EKMW was a Teledyne 
Cont�nental Motors (TCM) D-3000 ser�es dual un�t, �n 
wh�ch dupl�cate electr�cal c�rcu�ts are served by a common 
dr�ve shaft, rotat�ng magnet, and low tens�on contact 
po�nts cam, all of wh�ch are housed �n a common cas�ng.  

The magneto had been heav�ly sooted �n the post-�mpact 
fire but had not itself been subject to significantly elevated 
temperatures.  The LEFT s�de of the cover had part�ally 
broken away �n the �mpact and the assoc�ated d�str�butor 

cas�ng, h�gh tens�on (HT) harnesses and capac�tor had 
separated w�th �t.  The LEFT s�de plast�c d�str�butor dr�ve 
gear, s�tuated �ns�de the cover adjacent to the damaged 
reg�on, had broken �nto several p�eces.  The spade 
connect�on at the LEFT s�de low tens�on contact po�nts 
assembly, to wh�ch the LEFT capac�tor earth w�re had 
been connected, was pulled out of al�gnment by th�s w�re 
as the capac�tor was wrenched from �ts hous�ng �n the 
�mpact.  In summary, all of the damage descr�bed thus 
far was consistent with being caused by the impact; in 
other respects, the magneto was  �nternally free of �mpact 
damage.

W�th the cover removed, the �nput shaft was rotated 
manually by turn�ng the �mpulse coupl�ng, to check 
for cont�nu�ty of mesh between the surv�v�ng RIGHT 
d�str�butor dr�ve gear and �ts p�n�on on the dr�ve shaft.  
This confirmed the integrity of both the input pinion 
and the dr�ven gear, but wh�lst conduct�ng these checks 
�t was noted that the low tens�on contacts cam d�d not 
rotate cons�stently as the �nput shaft was turned.  Further 
�nvest�gat�on revealed that the cam reta�n�ng screw �n 
the end of the shaft was loose and that the cam was not 
fully jammed down onto the tapered sect�on of the shaft 
and was sl�pp�ng�.  

M�croscop�c exam�nat�on of the cam secur�ng screw, �n 
s�tu, revealed m�nor bru�s�ng on the s�des of the slot �n 
the head of the screw, ev�dently made by a screwdr�ver 
used to loosen the screw; no comparable bruises could 

Footnote

� The contacts cam �s mounted on �ts shaft by means of a taper, 
the dr�ve be�ng transm�tted solely through fr�ct�on developed at the 
taper interface by the interference fit between the cam and shaft.  The 
funct�on of the secur�ng screw �s twofold.  F�rstly, �t prov�des the 
�n�t�al force requ�red to ‘jam’ the cam down t�ghtly on to �ts taper.  
The extent of th�s jamm�ng �s such that subsequent d�sassembly 
requ�res use of spec�al tool�ng to lever the cam off �ts taper.  Secondly, 
�t ma�nta�ns a preload on the taper, prevent�ng the cam from work�ng 
loose dur�ng subsequent operat�on of the eng�ne, part�cularly dur�ng 
the step-load�ng across the taper wh�ch occurs dur�ng eng�ne start 
when the �mpulse coupl�ng comes �nto operat�on.  
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be found �n a t�ghten�ng sense.  It was thus ev�dent 
that the screw had been undone on at least one pr�or 
occas�on.  So as to perm�t the operat�on of the cam and 
assoc�ated contacts po�nts to be checked,  the head of the 
cam secur�ng screw was �ndex marked and t�ghtened just 
sufficiently (approximately one quarter turn) to engage 
the cam on �ts taper and cause �t to rotate cons�stently 
w�th �ts shaft.  It was establ�shed that both contacts 
operated smoothly w�th no ev�dence of st�ffness or 
b�nd�ng, desp�te the LEFT ‘mov�ng’ contact hav�ng been 
pulled slightly out of alignment with its fixed contact by 
wrench�ng of �ts capac�tor lead dur�ng the �mpact.  

Upon removal, the cam reta�n�ng screw was found to 
be undamaged and �ts cond�t�on was that to be expected 
of a previously used screw.  Specifically, the remains of 
the �ntegral nylon self lock�ng patch on �ts thread were 
crushed down �nto the thread, and �ts lock washer was 
part�ally crushed, to an extent comparable w�th that 
of a new ‘sample’ screw after hav�ng been �nstalled, 
correctly torque t�ghtened, and then removed.  There 
was no ev�dence of any add�t�onal lock�ng compound on 
the thread, �.e. the type of compound appl�ed �n l�qu�d 
form dur�ng re-assembly2.

Deta�led exam�nat�on of the cam assembly and adjo�n�ng 
components showed that loosen�ng of the cam reta�n�ng 
screw could not be attr�buted to �mpact forces, e�ther 
directly or indirectly; or to thermal effects, as evidenced 
by an absence of heat damage on adjo�n�ng parts 
�nclud�ng o�l �mpregnated felt pads �n d�rect contact w�th 
the cam.  

Relevant maintenance activity

Rout�ne ma�ntenance of the a�rcraft was carr�ed out by 

Footnote

2  Th�s �s not requ�red by the current or prev�ous �ssues of the 
Ma�ntenance Manual.

a flying club at the pilot’s local airfield, the owner of 
wh�ch had also helped h�m to source h�s a�rcraft pr�or to 
purchase.  The most recent scheduled ma�ntenance was 
a �50 hr/Annual �nspect�on, carr�ed out between �9 and 
30 July 2004 at 794 total a�rcraft hours, some 25 hrs pr�or 
to the acc�dent.  Noth�ng of relevance to th�s acc�dent 
was recorded dur�ng that �nspect�on.

The magneto was due for a 500 hr �nspect�on at 
886 hrs.  On 20 September 2004, at 8�8 hrs, �t was 
removed from G-EKMW and sent to an EASA3 Part 
�45 approved organ�sat�on4 for th�s work to be carr�ed 
out.  Upon complet�on of the �nspect�on, an EASA 
Form One Authorised Release Certificate was issued, 
dated 24 September, and the un�t was returned to the 
a�rcraft’s ma�ntenance organ�sat�on who re-�nstalled �t on 
G-EKMW on 5 October 2004.  The engine oil and filters 
were also changed at th�s t�me and, upon complet�on 
of sat�sfactory ground runs, the a�rcraft was released 
to service.  The owner subsequently flew the aircraft 
to Jersey, apparently without problems; the accident 
occurred on the aircraft’s next flight, the following 
weekend, during the takeoff for the return flight.  

Magneto inspection

The EASA Part �45 organ�sat�on that carr�ed out 
the magneto 500 hr �nspect�on was a prov�der of 
overhaul, repa�r, and ma�ntenance serv�ces, cover�ng 
pr�vate and corporate a�rcraft, and a�rcraft equ�pment, 
�nclud�ng magnetos.  It was establ�shed, from the 
techn�c�an who carr�ed out G-EKMW’s magneto 
�nspect�on, that he had followed h�s usual pract�ce when 
carry�ng out the work, wh�ch essent�ally compr�sed: 

Footnote

3  European Av�at�on Safety Agency.

4  International Aerospace Engineering, Cranfield Airfield.
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•	 D�sassembly
•	 Clean�ng
•	 V�sual �nspect�on
•	 Checks of w�nd�ng res�stances etc.
•	 Re-assembly5

•	 R�g test�ng

Upon complet�on of th�s work, and after the un�t had been 
r�g tested and assessed as sat�sfactory, an Author�sed 
Release Certificate was raised and signed by the EASA 
Part 145 organisation’s Chief Engineer.  This certificate 
�ncluded the statement: 

‘Above work carried out iaw with the maintenance 
manual 500 Hour inspection (SB643) & SB645 
(AD96-12-07) carried out.’  

It was the techn�c�an’s pract�ce dur�ng D-3000 ser�es 
magneto �nspect�ons (as d�st�nct from overhauls) 
to replace only those parts wh�ch, �n h�s judgment, 
warranted replacement based on the�r cond�t�on.  W�th 
regard to the cam locking screw specifically, he would 
deem �t necessary to replace th�s �tem �f, upon �nspect�on, 
he could find none of what he described as the wax-like 
lacquer (lock�ng mater�al) on �ts threads or �f the spr�ng 
lock-washer had become flattened.  On this occasion, no 
replacement parts were used and none were b�lled to the 
customer.  In th�s regard, the work d�d not comply w�th 
the requ�rements of the manufacturer’s Ma�ntenance 
Manual (MM) current at the time, which specifies 
replacement of a number of components �nclud�ng, 
�nter al�a, the po�nts contact cam reta�n�ng screw.   

Footnote

5  Th�s �ncluded the use of a torque wrench to t�ghten the cam 
retaining screw to the specified torque, and a specially made pulley 
attached temporar�ly to the oppos�ng end of the shaft to prevent �t 
from turn�ng aga�nst the appl�ed torque.

The techn�c�an was unaware that the current MM called 
for replacement of these �tems, and the cam reta�n�ng 
screw specifically, not only during an Overhaul but also 
during a 500 hr Inspection; or that the manual mandated 
replacement of the cam reta�n�ng screw �n the event 
of �t be�ng loosened or removed, for whatever reason.  
He became aware of th�s only after �t was drawn to 
h�s attent�on dur�ng the course of the �nvest�gat�on and 
after checking the MM for himself.  He confirmed that, 
because of th�s m�sunderstand�ng, he had never replaced 
the cam screw or the other specified parts as a matter 
of course dur�ng Inspect�ons, although he was aware of 
the requ�rement to replace cam screws dur�ng a magneto 
overhaul.  However, �t �s understood that �t was h�s 
normal pract�ce, when �nstall�ng the cam lock�ng screw, 
to apply thread-lock�ng compound to the screw threads 
prior to final assembly, notwithstanding the fact that this 
was not called for �n the MM.

Maintenance manuals

Manuals held by the EASA Part 145 maintenance 
organisation

At the t�me of the 500 hr �nspect�on, �n September 2004, 
the appl�cable MM was Teledyne Cont�nental Motors 
“Serv�ce Support Manual” No X42003-�, dated 
June 2004.  The ma�ntenance organ�sat�on d�d not have 
a copy of th�s vers�on of the manual but held �nstead 
the prev�ous vers�on, No X42003, �ssued �n July �989, 
wh�ch they bel�eved at that t�me was current.  The 
ma�ntenance manual aga�nst wh�ch the Author�sed 
Release Certificate had been issued was therefore out 
of date by some four months.  

The EASA Part �45 ma�ntenance organ�sat�on also 
held a copy of a MM publ�shed �n �983 by Bend�x, the 
or�g�nal manufacturer of the D-3000 ser�es magnetos.  
Th�s was kept �n the electr�cal workshop alongs�de the 
July �989 manual, albe�t marked by a coloured st�cker to 
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s�gn�fy that had been superceded.  It was ev�dent from �ts 
well-thumbed cond�t�on that the �983 manual had seen 
extens�ve use �n the workshop whereas, by compar�son, 
the �989 manual was relat�vely clean.  

Relevant differences between the 1983, 1989, and 2004 
versions of the MM

The follow�ng summar�ses the ma�n d�fferences between 
the var�ous vers�ons of the MM, �nsofar as they apply to 
replacement of the cam reta�n�ng screw.  

Teledyne Continental Motors ‘Service Support 
Manual’ document No X42003-1, dated 
June 2004, Appendix 16

X42003-� mandates the replacement of a range 
of parts �nclud�ng the contact cam reta�n�ng screw 
and lock washer assembly, the threads of wh�ch 
�ncorporate a patch of plast�c mater�al to st�ffen the 
threaded assembly and reduce the r�sk of the screw 
loosen�ng �n serv�ce.  The �nstruct�on to replace 
th�s screw appears �n�t�ally �n the Disassembly 
sect�on of the manual, where �t features �n a l�st 
of �tems ‘…which must be replaced…’.  It also �s 
referenced specifically in this same section of the 
manual �n a note headed ‘CAUTION’, wh�ch d�rects 
that th�s screw must be replaced ‘…whenever it 
is loosened or removed’.  These �nstruct�ons are 
re�terated, �n broadly s�m�lar format and word�ng, 
�n the ‘Periodic Maintenance’, ‘Overhaul’ and 
‘Assembly’ sect�ons of the manual.  

Footnote

6    Append�x � summar�ses the Instruct�ons, Caut�ons and Warn�ngs 
taken d�rectly from the TCM X42003-� Serv�ce Support Manual, 
regard�ng the removal, �nspect�on and �nstallat�on �nstruct�ons 
pert�nent to the cam secur�ng screw.  

Teledyne Continental Motors ‘Service 
Support Manual’ document No X42003, dated 
July 1989

Th�s manual (the latest vers�on held by the company 
at the t�me of the 500 hr �nspect�on) conta�ned 
s�m�lar �nstruct�ons mandat�ng replacement of 
the cam reta�n�ng screw to those found �n the 
June 2004 vers�on, summar�sed above.  However, 
the form of words employed was d�fferent, and 
appeared to place less d�rect emphas�s on the 
requ�rement to replace the cam secur�ng screw, 
after d�sturbance, regardless of the underly�ng 
reason for that d�sturbance. 

 
Bendix Overhaul Manual L-1176, July 1983

Th�s manual covers overhaul and repa�r act�v�t�es 
only, and apparently pre-dates any requ�rement 
for per�od�c �nspect�on.  It conta�ns a s�ngle 
�nstruct�on to replace the cam reta�n�ng screw, 
conta�ned �n the ‘Disassembly’ sect�on, wh�ch 
states ‘Discard the self-locking cam screw and 
washer assembly (14)’.  

Currency of the MM

The EASA Part �45 organ�sat�on’s bel�ef that �ts July 
�989 manual (wh�ch was current unt�l June 2004) was 
current at the t�me �t �ssued the Author�sed Release 
Certificate for the magneto, was founded upon:

•	 … the understand�ng that �t had purchased, �n 
early 2004, v�a TCM’s webs�te, a subscr�pt�on 
serv�ce cover�ng MM rev�s�ons/updates for the 
whole of 2004, and 

•	 …the fact that no update had been rece�ved 
v�a the subscr�pt�on serv�ce for the manual �n 
quest�on.  
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The TCM Ign�t�on Systems Master Serv�ce Manual 
Publ�cat�ons Pr�ce L�st, of Apr�l 200�, for magnetos, 
l�sts the pr�ces of all of the�r related publ�cat�ons.  
Th�s l�st descr�bes the ‘Master Serv�ce Manual’ by 
reference to Form No X40000.  A renewal subscr�pt�on 
�s stated below th�s head�ng, referenced to Form No 
X40000SUB, and �t was th�s to wh�ch the organ�zat�on 
had subscr�bed, bel�ev�ng �t to relate to the Master Serv�ce 
Manual.  However, the TCM web s�te �nd�cated that 
the reference X40000SUB related to Ign�t�on Systems 
subscr�pt�on serv�ces, Domest�c and Internat�onal, 
(January – December), generally.  The organ�sat�on 
had not purchased a Serv�ce Bullet�n set separately but 
had firstly purchased the Master Service Manual, to 
�nclude the Serv�ce Bullet�n Set and, by �mpl�cat�on, 
the�r updates, together w�th the renewal subscr�pt�on.  
The pr�ces quoted �n the Apr�l 200� pr�ce l�st show that 
a Master Serv�ce Manual would cost US$�05 and a 
renewal subscr�pt�on, referenced X40000SUB, US$40.  
By contrast, a full set of Act�ve Serv�ce Bullet�ns was 
US$�0, a cons�derably lower amount.  However, by the 
t�me of the 2004 renewal subscr�pt�on, the cost of the 
Serv�ce Bullet�n Set renewal had r�sen to US$50 and 
�t was th�s cost that led them to bel�eve that they had 
purchased more than the Serv�ce Bullet�ns7.  In fact, the 
‘onl�ne’ transact�on rece�pt obta�ned for the purchase of 
the subscr�pt�on serv�ce descr�bed the �tem purchased, 
for US$50, as a Subscr�pt�on Serv�ce Domest�c & 
Internat�onal (January - December 2004), referenced to 
Part No X40000SUB, under the overall head�ng of 2004 
Serv�ce Bullet�n Subscr�pt�on Renewal.  

Footnote

7  Also on the Pr�ce L�st was the statement ‘Each Master Service 
Manual contains one copy of each of the following publications’.  A 
l�st then follows, wh�ch �ncludes ‘Active Service Bulletins’ referenced 
to form X40000SBS.  A footnote �s l�nked to th�s reference stat�ng 
‘Service Bulletin set purchased separately will not be updated after 
initial purchase of set.  Set includes all active service bulletins as of 
factory ship date’.  

The organ�sat�on rema�ned unaware of the June          
2004 manual’s ex�stence unt�l �nformed dur�ng th�s 
�nvest�gat�on and, s�m�larly, was unaware unt�l that t�me 
that �ts subscr�pt�on serv�ce from TCM d�d not cover 
MM updates.  

Invest�gat�on �nto the underly�ng reasons for the 
organ�sat�on’s confus�on over the TCM subscr�pt�on 
serv�ce, and �ts out-of-date MM, revealed a ser�es of 
errors and om�ss�ons �n the �nformat�on posted on 
TCM’s webs�te wh�ch, coupled w�th the nature of the 
subscr�pt�on prov�ded, poss�bly expla�ned both these 
m�sunderstand�ngs.  It also establ�shed that a number 
of other EASA Part �45 ma�ntenance organ�sat�ons 
had unw�tt�ngly used out-of-date manuals as a result of 
erroneous and m�slead�ng �nformat�on on the TCM s�te, 
and identified further issues of concern which implied a 
system�c breakdown �n TCM’s control and d�str�but�on 
of techn�cal documentat�on.

Additional information

The manufacturer’s Serv�ce Bullet�n 608, states, 

‘…If incorrectly torqued, there is a possibility 
that it [the screw] will “back-out”, resulting in 
magneto malfunction.  The use of a self-locking 
cam retaining screw reduces the possibility [sic] of 
“back-out” (by means of a nylon patch that creates 
an interface [interference] fit of the threads) in the 
event that incorrect torque is applied.’ 

Serv�ce Bullet�n 608 arose from the mandatory 
�ntroduct�on of self-lock�ng screws �n �979.  The screw 
�n quest�on was of the self lock�ng type.
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Quality assurance issues

The EASA Part 145 maintenance organisation

Qual�ty control w�th�n th�s organ�sat�on was the 
respons�b�l�ty of a s�ngle, part t�me, Qual�ty Manager 
work�ng two days per week.  The organ�sat�on’s Qual�ty 
Systems Procedures document, wh�ch underp�nned, �n 
part, �ts EASA Part �45 approval, set out:

•	 A schedule of �2 monthly �nternal aud�ts 
cover�ng �ts full range of act�v�t�es, t�metabled 
so that each area of act�v�ty was assessed and 
reported upon once �n each �2 month per�od.  At 
the relevant t�me, these aud�ts were conducted 
by the Qual�ty Manager.  Each aud�t generated 
a report, wh�ch compr�sed a s�mple, s�ngle 
A4 page, document d�v�ded �nto three ma�n 
sections: the first two sections were headed 
‘Remedial action required’ and ‘Remedial 
action taken’, w�th attendant s�gnature blocks 
for the Qual�ty Aud�tor and Ch�ef Eng�neer 
respectively; the third section showed the 
status of the report, ‘Closed’ or ‘Open’.

•	 A schedule of quarterly external aud�ts, each 
cover�ng a cluster of related act�v�t�es/areas.  
At the relevant t�me, these aud�ts were carr�ed 
out by an �ndependent consultant reta�ned by 
the ma�ntenance organ�sat�on solely for that 
purpose.  The reports �ssued by the consultant 
compr�sed a one page statement l�st�ng the 
date of the aud�t, the areas exam�ned, and any 
findings made.

Internal audit

Of the twelve work areas scheduled for �nternal aud�t, 
two are of relevance to the 500 hr �nspect�on carr�ed out 
on the magneto from G-EKMW: 

Technical Library
  
Th�s area was scheduled for aud�t �n September each 
year, and the aud�t compr�sed a spot check as to the 
currency and completeness of a set of manuals chosen 
randomly from the techn�cal l�brary.  The most recent 
report of relevance, dated �8 September 2004, stated 
that control of �ncom�ng documents and reg�strat�on of 
publ�cat�ons was ‘Carried out as & when received’, and 
that ‘Production of [a] new register [�s] still in progress’.  
The aud�t reports as ‘satisfactory’: FADs Volumes �, 2 
(CAP 473) & 3 (CAP 474); Mandatory A/C Mods (CAP 
476); Bi-Weekly Issue No (2004/18); Air Navigation 
Orders; Airworthiness Notices; and the microfiche 
documents cover�ng the Cessna 42�C, �72 & �82 ser�es 
a�rcraft.  TCM manuals were not amongst the documents 
selected for aud�t on that occas�on.  

Electrical Workshop  

Th�s area was scheduled for aud�t �n November of each 
year.  The TCM Serv�ce Support Manual cover�ng 
the magneto �n quest�on was actually held �n the 
Electr�cal Workshop, not the techn�cal l�brary, so as to 
be ava�lable for �mmed�ate reference by the techn�c�ans 
concerned.  The �nternal aud�t report for th�s area, 
carr�ed out on 20 October 2004, assessed the follow�ng 
as ‘Satisfactory’:

General housekeep�ng

Correct Equ�pment �n use

Cal�brat�on of tools �n date. Correct label�ng.  
     Correct storage

L�brary up to date

Correct and latest S.B’s[s�c], A.D’s[s�c] and 
     manufactures[s�c] �nformat�on to hand

Correct s�gn�ng and release of equ�pment
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It �s notable that the aud�t assessed the L�brary as be�ng 
‘up to date’, desp�te the �989 �ssue of the magneto MM 
be�ng some four months out-of-date at the t�me of the 
aud�t.  (The MM �n quest�on, however, had been current 
for some �6 years.) No record appeared to ex�st as to 
what th�s aud�t actually const�tuted �n pract�cal terms, 
but the Qual�ty Manager asserted that, wh�lst carry�ng 
out th�s aud�t, he telephoned the Techn�cal L�brary of a 
major TCM d�str�butor �n the UK to enqu�re as to the 
�ssue date of the�r magneto MM.  From the �nformat�on 
he rece�ved �n reply, he �nferred that the �989 �ssue of 
the manual before h�m was st�ll current.  

The �nvest�gat�on subsequently establ�shed that the UK 
based TCM d�str�butor’s manuals were also out-of-date 
at that t�me and rema�ned so for a further four months, 
due to the errors and om�ss�ons apparent on the TCM 
webs�te.

External Audit

•	 Techn�cal L�brary.  The most recent external 
aud�t report cover�ng the techn�cal l�brary 
(together w�th personnel tra�n�ng records, and 
techn�cal records) was dated �7 November 
2004.  The report stated s�mply ‘There were 
no findings in this audit’, and made no specific 
reference to the techn�cal l�brary per se.

•	 Electr�cal Workshop.  The 2004 external 
aud�tor’s report cover�ng the Electr�cal 
Workshops, dated 2� Apr�l of that year, also 
covered the ma�ntenance areas, the hangar, 
the av�on�cs workshop and two product �tems.  
The report made no specific reference to the 
Electr�cal Workshops, wh�ch the consultant 
�nvolved expla�ned was because “there were 
no non-compliance findings at that time.”

Desp�te the work relat�ng to magneto �nspect�ons not 
follow�ng the current MM procedures d�rectly, some 
findings made were in relation to failures to make 
appropr�ate reference to MMs �n paperwork wh�ch arose 
from a Cessna 3�0 Annual Inspect�on.  

CAA Audit

In add�t�on to the aud�ts �nst�gated by the ma�ntenance 
organ�sat�on, the CAA surveyor respons�ble for the�r 
regulatory overs�ght carr�ed out h�s own per�od�c aud�ts.

H�s most recent aud�t of the organ�sat�on’s work on 
magnetos was carr�ed out �n July 2003, when he looked 
at the serv�c�ng of a magneto, but of a d�fferent type from 
that fitted to G-EKMW.  At that time he checked the test 
r�g/equ�pment, and noted that the manual used �n relat�on 
to that act�v�ty was X42002-�, wh�ch was current at that 
time; he made no formal findings or observations in relation 
to magneto servicing.  Item five on the surveillance report 
recorded that ‘it is not evident that a Library Register is 
available that shows details of publications used and their 
respective control numbers.’  The CAA have reported that 
the organization accepted this finding, in writing, and 
undertook to �mplement a l�brary reg�ster.  The organ�sat�on 
was also asked to ensure that the�r manuals were 
up-to-date by contact�ng the equ�pment manufacturers.8  
The CAA surveyor was subsequently g�ven an assurance 
that a subscr�pt�on serv�ce for renewals/amendments was 
�n place.  The organ�sat�on bel�eved that �t had compl�ed 
w�th th�s adv�ce by purchas�ng what was understood to be 
a current set of magneto manuals and Serv�ce Bullet�ns, 
together w�th update subscr�pt�ons to both.

Footnote

8  When the CAA aud�t a company, they po�nt out that exam�nat�on 
of eng�neer�ng act�v�ty �s only to be carr�ed out on a sample bas�s 
at each v�s�t.  Hence, a d�fferent aspect of the company’s act�v�t�es 
w�ll be looked at �n deta�l dur�ng each aud�t.  They also adv�se that 
under the terms of an EASA Part �45 approval, the respons�b�l�ty 
for ensur�ng that work �s carr�ed out correctly pr�mar�ly l�es w�th the 
approved company.
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Electrical technician’s training

The techn�c�an who carr�ed out the 500 hr magneto 
inspection had significant experience of such work, 
extend�ng back to the early �980s.  He had rece�ved 
training specifically on Bendix/TCM magnetos, whilst 
�n the serv�ce of a prev�ous employer, but that employer 
�s no longer trad�ng and the records cover�ng th�s tra�n�ng 
are bel�eved to have been lost or destroyed.  

The tra�n�ng records held by h�s current employer showed 
that he had undergone a regular programme of tra�n�ng 
compr�s�ng, �n all, some n�ne modules s�nce the start 
of the record �n �999.  These courses, wh�ch covered a 
range of subjects, were del�vered �n a m�x of �nstructed 
and self-learn courses; the former method being used for 
technical training on specific types/makes of equipment, 
and the latter for tra�n�ng on more general�sed top�cs.  
He jo�ned the EASA Part �45 organ�sat�on �n �994 and 
completed a Human Factors Tra�n�ng JAR �45 JAA/
CAA/FAA course �n Apr�l 2003.

TCM Quality Control issues

TCM technical documentation

Current Publications Listing on the TCM website

TCM prov�des on �ts webs�te a range of �nformat�on, 
�nclud�ng the current amendment status and ‘effect�ve’ 
dates of techn�cal manuals and related data publ�shed 
by the company �n support of �ts products, publ�shed 
�n a document headed ‘Current Publications Listing’.  
This five page .pdf document, which is accessed via the 
‘Bulletins & Manual’s sect�on of the s�te, l�sts the current 
document number, �e rev�s�on status, and amendment/
�ssue dates for some �40 techn�cal manuals and related 
publ�cat�ons (not �nclud�ng ADs/SBs), together w�th 
part numbers and descr�pt�ons of related documents 
and serv�ces.  Page Nos � to 4 l�st the ‘Document No, 
Application’, and ‘Date’ for approx�mately �40 eng�ne 

manuals (‘Operators, Maintenance’, and ‘Overhaul’ 
manuals; and ‘Illustrated Parts Catalogues’) grouped 
by engine model.  Page five lists similar details for TCM 
Publ�cat�ons, V�deos, and Reference Manuals, �nclud�ng 
the ser�es of Serv�ce Support Manuals cover�ng TCM 
magnetos.  The header sect�on of each page �s dated to 
show when the ‘Current Publications Listing’ �tself was 
last amended.  

During this investigation, significant anomalies of 
relevance to the ma�ntenance organ�sat�on’s om�ss�on to 
update its D-3000 series magneto manual were identified 
�n the ‘Listing’: 

The l�st�ng’s amendment date (the date shown �n the 
header sect�on) was March 2004, �mply�ng that:

•	 No changes had been made to the l�st�ng s�nce 
March 2004

•	 None of the manuals or other documents �n the 
body of the l�st�ng had �ssue dates later than 
March 2004

•	 In fact, page five showed the June 2004 version 
of the D3000 ser�es magneto manual, document 
No X42003-1; all of the other publication dates 
were pr�or to March 2004. 

•	 Inqu�r�es showed that at least two other 
ma�ntenance organ�sat�ons deal�ng w�th TCM 
magnetos had been m�sled by the �ncorrect 
date �n the ‘Listing’ header: one, an agent and 
major overhaul agency for these magnetos, 
discovered its error in February 2005; the 
other, also an agent, was unaware of the 
rev�sed manual’s ex�stence unt�l �nformed by 
the AAIB.

•	 Part No X40000SUB was descr�bed as 
Subscr�pt�on Serv�ce – Domest�c & Internat�onal 
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(January – December).  The X40000 prefix to 
th�s part number �s the same as the part number 
of the �tem �mmed�ately below �t �n the l�st�ng, 
“X40000”, descr�bed as IGNITION SYSTEM 
MASTER MANUAL, �mply�ng that �tem 
X40000SUB �s a subscr�pt�on serv�ce for the 
IGNITION SYSTEM MASTER MANUAL 
updates.  In fact, th�s �tem was a subscr�pt�on 
for �gn�t�on system Serv�ce Bullet�ns, and d�d 
not cover manuals.  

TCM’s management of technical documentation

Because of the �nherently trans�ent nature of all 
web-based �nformat�on, �t was not poss�ble to construct 
a full h�story of changes made to the TCM ‘Current 
Publications Listing’ over t�me.  However, a study of 
pr�ntouts from the ‘Listing’ held on file by one EASA 
Part �45 organ�sat�on, who was also a UK d�str�butor, 
prov�ded several snapshots of �ts content over a per�od 
extend�ng back to August 2004, �e shortly before the 
date of G-EKMW’s 500 hr magneto �nspect�on.  These 
snapshots, together w�th related correspondence and 
other records held on file, revealed a series of long-term 
errors and om�ss�ons affect�ng the ‘Current Publications 
Listing’, and ser�ous systemat�c problems w�th TCM’s 
management and d�str�but�on techn�cal documentat�on, 
exemplified by the loss of data integrity concerning the 
current status of �ts techn�cal publ�cat�ons.

In February 2005, TCM were notified by fax and e-mail 
of the anomalous (March 2004) header date, together 
w�th anomalous entr�es perta�n�ng to s�x of the (eng�ne) 
manuals l�sted at that t�me.  In �ts reply, dated 9 March 
2005, TCM sa�d �t was unaware that the X42003 manual 
had been rev�sed to X42003-� June 2004, and asked for 
suggest�ons as to what the correct status should be. 

TCM’s response to notifications of omissions  

In late September 2005, some seven months after TCM 

was notified of the incorrect (March 2004) header date in 

the ‘Listing’, th�s error rema�ned uncorrected.  Prompted 

by concern over th�s and other �ssues perta�n�ng to 

the ‘Listing’, TCM’s Internat�onal Sales and Serv�ce 

Manager, based �n the UK, attended a meet�ng at the 

AAIB where these issues were identified and discussed 

�n deta�l.  Th�s meet�ng was followed up by an e-ma�l, �n 

which the AAIB listed the specific issues of concern and 

requested that an appropr�ate person at TCM be tasked 

w�th tak�ng appropr�ate act�on to rect�fy the s�tuat�on.  

No response to th�s e-ma�l was rece�ved, and by early 

November 2005, the ‘Listing’ posted on the web s�te was 

st�ll show�ng the �ncorrect (March 2004) header date.

Of the s�x other errors reported to TCM �n February 2005, 

only one of these had been corrected by early 

November 2005.  The header date on the ‘Listing’ at th�s 

t�me st�ll had not been updated, and cont�nued to show 

March 2004.

On 2 November 2005, prompted by an �ncreas�ng 

concern over TCM’s lack of act�on or acknowledgement 

of the �ssues of concern brought to �ts attent�on, the AAIB 

adv�sed both the FAA and EASA of the s�tuat�on and 

suggested that these organ�sat�ons take appropr�ate safety 

act�on to ensure the publ�shed mater�al was current.  The 

FAA subsequently adv�sed that, dur�ng an FAA meet�ng 

w�th TCM held dur�ng the week of �4 November 2005, 

these �ssues were d�scussed.  The ‘Listing’ was 

subsequently updated on �6 November 2005, and �ts 

header date amended accordingly; however, of the six 

anomalous entr�es relat�ng to eng�ne manuals brought to 

�ts attent�on or�g�nally �n February 2005, only three had 

been amended.
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Supply to customers of out-of-date (superceded) 
material

In November 2004, the UK based TCM d�str�butor 
placed an order w�th TCM for the full set of magneto 
Serv�ce Support Manuals, part No X40000, for del�very 
d�rect from TCM to the d�str�butor’s end-customer based 
�n Northern Ireland.  Inqu�r�es made �n October 2005, on 
behalf of the AAIB, establ�shed that the set of manuals 
suppl�ed �ncluded the out-of-date July �989 X42003 
D-3000 ser�es magneto manuals, desp�te these hav�ng 
been superceded �n June 2004 (some four months 
prev�ously) by X42003-�.  

Quality of spare parts distributed through the 
approved supply chain

Hav�ng been �nformed by the AAIB of �ts bel�ef that 
the contacts points cam had become loose in flight, and 
hav�ng d�scovered that both the �989 and 2004 vers�ons 
of the magneto Serv�ce Support Manual mandated 
replacement of the self-lock�ng cam retent�on screw, the 
EASA Part �45 ma�ntenance organ�sat�on that �nspected 
G-EKMW’s magneto recalled those Bend�x/TCM 
dual magnetos upon wh�ch they had carr�ed out 500 hr 
�nspect�ons.  Th�s was for precaut�onary replacement of 
the cam reta�n�ng screw/lockwasher assembl�es.  To meet 
the assoc�ated demand for replacement parts, appropr�ate 
spares, �nclud�ng the self-lock�ng screw assembl�es, were 
sourced from an ‘approved’ suppl�er.

Wh�lst carry�ng out the recall work, �t was noted that one 
of the newly sourced screws had no lock�ng patch on �ts 
threads.  Th�s defect�ve screw, together w�th the all of 
the other new screws and the old screw removed from 
the magneto �n quest�on, were forwarded to the AAIB 
for assessment.  V�sual compar�son of the new screws, 
totall�ng 2� �n all from two batches, showed that both 
the extent and the th�ckness of the lock�ng patch on the 
threads varied significantly. This variation ranged from 

the previously identified ‘missing’, through ‘marg�nal’ 

to ‘acceptable’.  Var�at�ons were also ev�dent �n the 

th�ckness of the new spr�ng lock washers, a th�ck and a 

thin variant; the latter being some 20% thinner, with a 

correspond�ngly reduced crush-depth.

Analysis

Sequence of events

The p�lot’s ‘emergency’ PAN/MAYDAY rad�o call 

�ncluded the phrase “rough runn�ng”, tw�ce, and th�s 

was confirmed by witnesses on the ground who reported 

hearing the engine making popping/backfiring noises as 

the a�rcraft reached about 200 ft �n the cl�mbout.  The 

per�od of t�me over wh�ch the eng�ne was heard to make 

these unusual no�ses could not be establ�shed exactly, 

but was unl�kely to have been more than a few seconds.

Shortly after the rad�o call, the a�rcraft was seen to turn 

left, through approximately 90º, before the left wing 

dropped and the nose sl�ced down, follow�ng wh�ch �t 

entered a steep descent �nto the ground.  Exam�nat�on 

of the a�rcraft’s wreckage showed that the eng�ne was 

stopped, or pract�cally stopped, and that �t was e�ther �n 

the �nc�p�ent stages of a sp�n to the left or, poss�bly, that 

�t was �n the process of recover�ng from a sp�n to the left, 

at the t�me �t struck the ground.  

From an operat�onal perspect�ve, the p�lot was forced 
�nto handl�ng an eng�ne problem at one of the most 
critical stages of flight, ie, shortly after takeoff, but 
too late to perm�t a land�ng �mmed�ately ahead on the 
runway d�stance rema�n�ng.  He therefore had to dec�de 
whether to return to the airfield, or to attempt a forced 
land�ng �n the area ahead of the a�rcraft.  The ground �n 
potent�al gl�d�ng range of the a�rcraft, from �ts max�mum 
he�ght of around 300 ft aal, conta�ned few areas su�table 
for a forced land�ng and the p�lot was l�kely to have 
been aware of th�s from h�s many prev�ous departures 
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off th�s runway.  Had the eng�ne been produc�ng some 
power, returning to the airfield might have appeared to 
have been a real�st�c opt�on, �n l�eu of the lack of su�table 
alternat�ve land�ng s�tes ahead, but w�th the �nherent 
r�sk that the eng�ne m�ght fa�l completely at any t�me.  
Had the eng�ne ceased to produce any power pr�or to 
the turn back, the p�lot would have been faced w�th an 
almost �mposs�ble dec�s�on.  However, hav�ng �n�t�ated 
the turn back towards the airfield, it is considered 
l�kely that a subsequent loss of a�rspeed, ar�s�ng from 
a further reduct�on or total loss of power, or �ncreased 
angle of bank from a perce�ved need to t�ghten the turn, 
or a comb�nat�on of the two, caused the a�rcraft to stall.  
What �s beyond doubt �s that the left w�ng dropped and 
the �nc�p�ent sp�n would have been �rrecoverable, g�ven 
the he�ght ava�lable.

Engine exhaust system

The m�nor defects �n the welds of the exhaust system 
appeared to have allowed crack l�ke features to have 
formed as the muffler was deformed in the impact.  It 
was not establ�shed �f, or to what extent, exhaust gasses 
m�ght have leaked �nto the heat�ng system or amb�ent 
cab�n a�r from these areas but, �f leakage had occurred, 
any concentrat�on of carbon monox�de would have been 
very low and potent�al exposure t�me would have been 
relat�vely short.  These m�nor defects were cons�dered 
to have been present s�nce manufacture and no ev�dence 
was d�scovered that the poss�ble escape of exhaust gasses 
had caused problems to the pilot on previous flights.  
Desp�te the observat�on �n the patholog�sts report that 
the tox�colog�cal analys�s revealed the probab�l�ty of an 
elevated level of carbon monox�de �n the p�lot’s muscle 
t�ssue, the patholog�st’s op�n�on was that level of carbon 
monox�de saturat�on would not have produced any 
symptoms or decrement of performance, part�cularly 
at the low altitude of the flight.  Therefore, carbon 
monox�de po�son�ng was not cons�dered to have been a 
contr�butory factor �n the acc�dent.

The loss of engine power

Str�p exam�nat�on of the eng�ne, �ts assoc�ated 

components and, as far as poss�ble, �ts fuel system, fa�led 

to �dent�fy any pre-acc�dent defects that would have caused 

the loss of power just after takeoff.  Therefore, other 

poss�b�l�t�es were cons�dered, �nclud�ng the poss�b�l�ty of 

water �n the fuel and the cond�t�on of the dual magneto.

Possible water contamination of the fuel

Prior to the accident flight, the aircraft had been parked 

on the airfield during a period of unusually heavy rain.  

In common w�th many l�ght a�rcraft, the �ntegral fuel 

tanks on this aircraft were in the wings, with the filler 

cap assembl�es on the top surface of the w�ng.  Hence, 

there �s potent�al for ra�n water to enter the fuel tanks, 

but this would be dependant on the fit of the caps, and 

the cond�t�on of the seals.  Dur�ng the exam�nat�on of the 

wreckage, both filler caps were found to be in place and 

secure; both associated seals were judged to have been 

�n good cond�t�on, desp�te one be�ng sl�ghtly affected 

by the post crash fire.  As there are no other apertures 

�n the fuel system d�rectly exposed to the elements, 

the poss�b�l�ty that ra�n water entered the a�rcraft’s 

fuel system prior to the accident flight was considered 

remote.  Water may form in a partially filled fuel tank 

as a result of condensat�on, but to produce a quant�ty 

that may influence the operation of an engine, usually 

requ�res generally low temperatures over an extended 

per�od, and �nfrequent use of the a�rcraft, wh�ch was not 

the case w�th G-EKMW.  These factors were cons�dered 

to m�t�gate aga�nst water �n the fuel be�ng a causal factor 

�n th�s acc�dent.

It �s the normal pract�ce to take a sample of fuel from 

the tanks and inspect for water, prior to the first flight of 

the day.  It was not establ�shed �f the p�lot of G-EKMW 

carr�ed out such checks generally or pr�or to the acc�dent 
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flight, but no evidence was discovered that water in the 
fuel had been a problem w�th the operat�on of th�s a�rcraft 
pr�or to the acc�dent.

Magneto condition

In general, the magneto had been �n good cond�t�on and 
appeared to have been well ma�nta�ned.  However, the 
examination of the magneto’s remains identified that the 
contact po�nts cam reta�n�ng screw was loose enough 
to perm�t sl�ppage to occur between the cam and the 
shaft upon wh�ch �t was mounted.  It was establ�shed 
that the shaft, the cam and the cam reta�n�ng screw were 
all undamaged.  Had the cam and reta�n�ng screw been 
correctly �nstalled pr�or to the a�rcraft’s �mpact w�th 
the ground, such that the cam was gr�pp�ng the shaft as 
�ntended, then �t �s cons�dered h�ghly unl�kely that the 
cam could have loosened due to �mpact forces w�thout 
damag�ng the screw.  Also, the nature of the forces 
exper�enced dur�ng such an �mpact would have precluded 
the screw from ‘back�ng-off’ by some � to �.5 turns, the 
amount wh�ch would have been necessary to allow the 
cam to become free.  Therefore, �t was concluded that 
the cam and screw were loose pr�or to �mpact.  

Dual magneto issues

The magneto �n quest�on was of the dual type, 
manufactured �n�t�ally by Bend�x and subsequently by 
TCM, �n wh�ch two �ndependent h�gh-tens�on magneto 
�nduct�ve c�rcu�ts are exc�ted by a s�ngle magnet, rotat�ng 
on a common dr�ve shaft w�th�n a common hous�ng.  A 
s�ngle, four-lobed, cam mounted on the outer end of the 
common dr�ve shaft operates a pa�r of �ndependent low 
tens�on contact assembl�es, one per �nduct�ve c�rcu�t.  It 
follows that any loss of dr�ve to the cam, whether part�al 
or total (or �ndeed any other malfunct�on or fa�lure 
affect�ng the common dr�ve shaft/magnet assembly) 
w�ll cause both LEFT and RIGHT s�des of the magneto 
to malfunct�on.  Consequently, �t would not have been 

poss�ble to restore power by us�ng the magneto (�gn�t�on) 
sw�tch �n the cockp�t to �solate the fault, an opt�on wh�ch 
may have been ava�lable had the eng�ne been equ�pped 
w�th two fully �ndependent �gn�t�on systems.

Loose/slipping cam

Any sl�ppage of the cam on �ts shaft w�th the eng�ne 
runn�ng would have d�srupted the �gn�t�on t�m�ng, most 
likely causing backfiring in the exhaust and spit-back 
through the �nduct�on system, all the wh�le the eng�ne 
was turn�ng.  Th�s would be cons�stent w�th the symptoms 
reported by w�tnesses on the ground and the overall 
sequence of events, �nclud�ng the p�lot’s rad�o report of 
an eng�ne problem.  It was not poss�ble to determ�nethe 
t�me per�od over wh�ch the sl�ppage of the cam on �ts 
shaft occurred, but th�s was l�kely to have been short.  
The sl�ppage could have been progress�ve as the screw 
began to loosen, but �t �s h�ghly l�kely �n any case that 
the eng�ne would have ceased to produce any effect�ve 
power almost �mmed�ately.  (The a�rcraft appeared to 
w�tnesses to, �n�t�ally, take off normally, w�th the onset 
of the problem occurr�ng at a he�ght of between 200 and 
300 ft, very shortly after wh�ch, control of the a�rcraft 
was lost.)

Re-assembly of G-EKMW’s magneto cam assembly, to 
check the fit of the taper using the cam retaining screw 
tightened to the specified torque, resulted in the cam 
jamm�ng t�ghtly onto the taper. Poorly-matched taper 
geometry can therefore be ruled out as a poss�ble causal 
or contr�butory factor �n the cam becom�ng loose.  It 
seems l�kely, therefore, that s�nce re-assembly, the cam 
was be�ng held �n contact w�th the shaft by the reta�n�ng 
screw with sufficient frictional force to enable it to rotate 
without slipping, but with insufficient force to cause it to 
jam onto the taper.  

To prov�de add�t�onal secur�ty aga�nst the cam reta�n�ng 
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screw ‘backing off’ in service, a modified self-locking 
screw, �ncorporat�ng a nylon patch on �ts threaded 
section to create an interference fit, was introduced via 
Bend�x Serv�ce Bullet�n (SB) 608, �ssued �n �979.  The 
‘Detailed Instructions’ sect�on of the serv�ce bullet�n 
�ncluded, under the head�ng ‘CAUTION’, the follow�ng 
�nstruct�on: ‘If self-locking screw is removed at any 
time, always replace with a new self-locking screw and 
torque to the specified value.’  Th�s �nstruct�on was 
�ncorporated, �nter al�a, �nto the ma�ntenance manual, 
and was g�ven �ncreased emphas�s �n subsequent �ssues 
of the manual.  Although the cam reta�n�ng screw on 
G-EKMW’s magneto was of the (correct) type specified 
by the manufacturer, �e a self lock�ng screw, �t clearly 
was not a new item; bruising of the screws slot indicated 
that �t had been undone on at least one occas�on.  The fact 
that �t had been re-used, contrary to the requ�rements of 
SB 608 and MM �nstruct�ons, meant that the self lock�ng 
effect�veness of the screw would certa�nly have been 
reduced to some extent as a consequence.

The fact that the techn�c�an d�d not follow h�s usual, 
albe�t non-author�sed, pract�ce of apply�ng l�qu�d lock�ng 
compound to the screw’s threads prior to final assembly, 
meant that any degradat�on of the screw’s self lock�ng 
capab�l�ty, caused by �ts re-use, was not compensated for 
on th�s occas�on.  

Notw�thstand�ng the fact that a prev�ously used screw 
was �nstalled, w�thout add�t�onal lock�ng compound, 
th�s type of magneto had been �n w�despread serv�ce, 
apparently sat�sfactor�ly, pr�or to the �ntroduct�on of 
the modified screw in 1979.  Unless unauthorised use 
of lock�ng compound on these screws was w�despread 
pract�ce pr�or to SB 608, the fact that the or�g�nal vers�on 
of the screw (w�thout the self-lock�ng patch) apparently 
served, for the most part at least, �n a sat�sfactory manner 
up to that t�me suggests that some other causal and/or 

contr�butory factors were �nvolved for the cam screw on 
G-EKMW to come loose.  Specifically, it suggests that 
the screw may not have been correctly torque t�ghtened.  
The v�ab�l�ty of th�s scenar�o �s g�ven credence by the 
background �nformat�on g�ven �n Serv�ce Bullet�n 608, 
wh�ch stated, 

‘…If incorrectly torqued, there is a possibility 
that it [the screw] will “back-out”, resulting in 
magneto malfunction.  The use of a self-locking 
cam retaining screw reduces the possibility [sic] 
of “back-out” (by means of a nylon patch that 
creates an interface fit of the threads) in the event 
that incorrect torque is applied.’ 

The above quotat�on suggests that the self-lock�ng feature 
was �ntroduced pr�mar�ly to prevent an �nadequately 
t�ghtened screw from back�ng out, the �mpl�cat�on 
be�ng that a correctly t�ghtened screw, even w�thout the 
rev�sed lock�ng features, would not normally back out 
�n serv�ce.

On balance, should the screw have had even a m�n�mal 
self-lock�ng capab�l�ty, and prov�ded the screw had 
been correctly t�ghtened at the t�me of �nstallat�on, �t �s 
cons�dered unl�kely that �t would have backed off almost 
�mmed�ately, and the cam become loose on the taper, so 
soon after �ts return to serv�ce.  It �s concluded, therefore, 
that the magneto malfunct�on was most probably caused 
by the �nstruct�ons la�d down �n the appropr�ate D-3000 
ser�es Serv�ce Support Manual not be�ng followed, 
specifically:

•	 Not torque t�ghten�ng the cam reta�n�ng screw 
to the specified value and to a lesser extent

•	 Re-use of an old self lock�ng cam reta�n�ng 
screw
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In relat�on purely to outcome, �e, leav�ng as�de the 
manual compl�ance �ssues relat�ng to the techn�c�an’s 
customary use of lock�ng compound on the cam reta�n�ng 
screw threads, the fact that no lock�ng compound was 
used, on th�s occas�on, was cons�dered to have been a 
contr�butory factor �n the magneto malfunct�on. 

The poor qual�ty and var�ab�l�ty exh�b�ted by a number 
of new cam reta�n�ng screw assembl�es exam�ned by 
the AAIB, obta�ned v�a the leg�t�mate supply cha�n, �s a 
cause for concern and warrants �nvest�gat�on by TCM, 
w�thdrawal of substandard parts from the supply cha�n, 
and action to correct the quality control deficiencies 
wh�ch allowed such �tems to reach the market.

The 500 hr magneto inspection

The EASA Part �45 organ�sat�on’s om�ss�on to update 
to the June 2004 rev�s�on of the manual relat�ng to the 
magneto, wh�ch was �ssued several months before �t 
carr�ed out the 500 hr �nspect�on, appears to have been 
a genu�ne overs�ght to wh�ch the follow�ng factors 
contr�buted: 

•	 Long-term errors on the TCM webs�te, 
perta�n�ng to the status of �ts techn�cal 
publ�cat�ons.  (The ma�ntenance organ�sat�on 
was not alone �n hold�ng an outdated vers�on 
of the D-3000 ser�es manual because of th�s.)

•	 A comb�nat�on of confus�ng and m�slead�ng 
descr�pt�ve �nformat�on on the TCM webs�te 
relat�ng to the purchase of subscr�pt�ons 
to rece�ve Serv�ce Bullet�n updates, wh�ch 
could be m�sconstrued as a subscr�pt�on for 
ma�ntenance manual updates.

•	 The om�ss�on on the part of the ma�ntenance 
organ�sat�on to scrut�n�se the on-l�ne rece�pt 
rece�ved for what �t bel�eved was a subscr�pt�on 

to rece�ve Ma�ntenance Manual updates, 
but wh�ch the rece�pt actually stated was the 
Serv�ce Bullet�ns subscr�pt�on serv�ce.  

Significant differences between the 1989 and 2004 issues 
of the Maintenance Manual

Both the �989 and 2004 vers�ons of the D3000 ser�es 
magneto MM clearly state that the cam reta�n�ng screw 
must be replaced at overhaul, �nspect�on, or whenever 
�t �s removed or loosened for any reason. However, �t �s 
believed that this instruction is potentially nullified by 
the �nherent requ�rement to slacken and t�ghten th�s screw 
at least once, and poss�bly on more occas�ons, before 
final tightening, as part of the procedure for setting the 
�nternal t�m�ng of the magneto.  The assembly sect�on 
of the manual g�ves �nstruct�ons to ‘loosely �nstall the 
cam us�ng an old screw’, and on complet�on of �nternal 
timing instructions it instructs that the [final] 21-25 in.lbs 
torque be appl�ed to a new screw.  It �s cons�dered that the 
emphas�s g�ven to replac�ng the screw w�th a new �tem, 
after timing adjustments are complete, is insufficient and 
could read�ly be m�ssed, notw�thstand�ng the presence �n 
th�s sect�on of a ‘caut�on’ note requ�r�ng replacement �f 
the screw �s removed or loosened at any t�me. 
 
The TCM web s�te �s used by �ts customers as the 
pr�nc�pal source of up-to-date �nformat�on about the 
status of �ts var�ous techn�cal publ�cat�ons, �nclud�ng 
MMs, ADs, and SBs.  It �s therefore essent�al, for the 
ma�ntenance of a�r safety, that th�s �nformat�on �s t�mely, 
presented �n a clear and cons�stent manner, and above 
all that �t �s free of errors and om�ss�ons.  In the case 
of the �nformat�on perta�n�ng to the TCM D3000 ser�es 
magneto Serv�ce Support manual X42003, dated July 
�989, and �ts successor X42003-�, dated June 2004, th�s 
was not the case.  The result was that, not only d�d the 
ma�ntenance organ�sat�on wh�ch �nspected the magneto 
from G-EKMW rema�n unaware of the rev�sed 2004 
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manual unt�l late 2005, but several other EASA Part �45 
organ�sat�ons �n the UK (and poss�bly others worldw�de) 
were s�m�larly m�sled and cont�nued to rely on manuals 
long after they had been superseded.  

Wh�lst both the July �989 and the June 2004 vers�ons 
of the Maintenance Manual specified replacement, 
�nter al�a, of the cam reta�n�ng screw dur�ng 500 hr 
�nspect�ons, the form of words used �n the 2004 vers�on 
placed significantly greater emphasis on the requirement 
for these �tems to be replaced, regardless of the type of 
work be�ng undertaken.  

1983 Bendix Overhaul manual 

Retention of outdated manuals carries with it significant 
safety �mpl�cat�ons.  Arguably, the pract�ce can be 
justified provided that such documents are held solely 
for except�onal reference purposes, and the�r locat�on 
and use subject to appropr�ate overs�ght and control.  
In th�s case, however, both the �983 and �989 manuals 
were held �n the electr�cal workshop, albe�t w�th a 
coloured sticker affixed to the former to denote its 
uncontrolled status.  The �983 manual was not only 
�mmed�ately access�ble for reference by workshop staff 
but �ts well-used cond�t�on, compared w�th the relat�vely 
cleaner cond�t�on of the �989 vers�on, suggested that �t 
had seen significantly more workshop use than the 1989 
vers�on.  At the t�me of the subject magneto’s �nspect�on, 
the �989 manual should have seen some �5 years of use, 
wh�lst the �983 manual should have been used for only 
some s�x years.  Th�s �s cons�dered to be �ncons�stent 
w�th the relat�vely ‘well used’ cond�t�on of the �983 
manual when compared to that of the �989 ed�t�on.

Other ev�dence, of a c�rcumstant�al nature, also suggested 
that the �983 manual may have enjoyed pre-em�nence 
over the 1989 version.  Specifically, the working 
pract�ces used by the techn�c�an dur�ng h�s �nspect�on of 

the magneto from G-EKMW are cons�stent w�th those 
la�d down �n the �983 overhaul manual, �ssued when 
there was no requ�rement for ‘�nspect�ons’ per se, but 
were not cons�stent w�th the pract�ces la�d down �n the 
�989 manual cover�ng �nspect�ons as well as overhauls.
  
In summary, �t appeared that the work pract�ces �n use 
at the t�me the magneto was �nspected were essent�ally 
those la�d down �n the �983 manual.

Quality control issues

Training and work practices

The techn�c�an who carr�ed out the �nspect�on of 
G-EKMW’s dual magneto reportedly rece�ved 
type-specific training on the magneto in question, but 
some considerable time after the modified cam retaining 
screw had been �ntroduced by Serv�ce Bullet�n 608 �n 
�979.  The assoc�ated requ�rement, always to replace 
the self-lock�ng cam reta�n�ng screw, whenever �t was 
loosened or removed, should have been emphas�sed 
dur�ng that tra�n�ng.  Because of the passage of t�me, and 
the loss of tra�n�ng records from that per�od, �t was not 
poss�ble to establ�sh whether th�s actually occurred.

The techn�c�an was honest and stra�ghtforward when 
prov�d�ng �nformat�on dur�ng the �nvest�gat�on about 
h�s work�ng pract�ce, v�s a v�s replacement/re-use of the 
cam reta�n�ng screw, and the other �tems wh�ch the MM 
specified should be replaced.  He simply followed his 
usual pract�ce �n the genu�ne but m�staken bel�ef that 
replacement of the cam reta�n�ng screw was requ�red 
only dur�ng magneto overhauls, �e, that �t was not 
mandatory dur�ng magneto �nspect�ons.  Dur�ng the 
�nvest�gat�on, after re-read�ng the (out of date) �989 copy 
of the ma�ntenance manual prov�ded by h�s employer, he 
realised his non-compliance for the first time.  

In relat�on to the company’s retent�on and apparent 
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cont�nued use of the �983 manual �t �s poss�bly 
significant that, when the technician first worked on 
the type of magneto �n quest�on �n the early �980s, 
there was no requ�rement to carry out �nspect�ons per 
se.  It appears that h�s work pract�ces were establ�shed 
at that t�me, wh�lst carry�ng out overhauls, and that 
he appeared not to have stud�ed the �989 manual, 
or adapted h�s methods to meet the requ�rements for 
�nspect�ons.  The fact that he was allowed to follow 
unauthor�sed and �nappropr�ate procedures for so long 
ra�ses quest�ons regard�ng overs�ght of h�s work by h�s 
employer and, to some extent, of the system used for 
regulatory author�ty overs�ght.

Quality audits

The qual�ty assurance pol�cy of the ma�ntenance 
organ�sat�on wh�ch �nspected the magneto and, 
specifically, its audit procedures, were set out in the 
expos�t�on document wh�ch formed, �n part, the bas�s 
for �ts approval by the CAA as an EASA Part �45 
Ma�ntenance Organ�sat�on.  The company’s �nternal 
aud�t pol�cy appears to have been comprehens�ve �n 
terms of both �ts scope and frequency, and s�m�lar 
comments apply to �ts stated pol�cy for external aud�t 
cover.  However, �n terms of the�r pract�cal appl�cat�ons, 
none of these aud�ts subjected the phys�cal work be�ng 
carr�ed out to effect�ve scrut�ny.

Both the �nternal and external aud�ts compr�sed a ser�es 
of sample checks, the pr�mary focus of wh�ch appeared 
to be d�rected towards the paperwork generated as a 
by-product of the eng�neer�ng act�v�ty as opposed to 
cr�t�cal scrut�ny of the core eng�neer�ng act�v�ty, �e, the 
various certificates generated, implementation of ADs, 
SBs etc and general housekeep�ng.  Scrut�ny of the 
‘paper trail’ certainly had the benefit of being amenable 
to a pro-forma ‘t�ck the box’ approach �n respect of both 
aud�t task�ng and report�ng, and th�s aspect of the aud�t 

process rema�ns val�d and necessary.  However, there 
appears to have been l�ttle cr�t�cal scrut�ny of the core 
eng�nee�rng act�v�ty per se.  S�m�lar observat�ons are 
cons�dered to apply to the CAA’s per�od�c aud�ts, carr�ed 
out as part of �ts overs�ght funct�on.  

The lack of focus on the ma�ntenance organ�sat�on’s 
physical engineering activity is reflected in the CAA 
approved aud�t reports generated.  Its �nternal aud�t 
reports compr�sed s�ngle sheet A4 documents, each 
of wh�ch covered as many as four areas of act�v�ty 
(departments).  The �nformat�on prov�ded �n these 
reports as to what was actually scrut�n�sed was extremely 
l�m�ted, no �nformat�on was g�ven as to the methodology 
used and, from a th�rd party’s v�ewpo�nt, they prov�ded 
very l�ttle �ns�ght as to the qual�ty of eng�neer�ng.  
S�m�lar comments can be made about external aud�tor’s 
reports, although these were somewhat more deta�led, 
particularly in relation to the findings made, and 
they d�d prov�de some �ns�ghts �nto the qual�ty of the 
organ�sat�on’s eng�neer�ng act�v�ty.

With specific regard to the organisation’s core engineering 
act�v�ty, �t �s of concern that the techn�c�an who 
carr�ed out the 500 hr �nspect�on on the magneto from 
G-EKMW had been carry�ng out s�m�lar �nspect�ons for 
at least �5 years w�thout be�ng aware that the relevant 
manual mandates replacement of the cam reta�n�ng 
screw…..‘whenever it is loosened or removed’.  It also 
calls �nto quest�on the extent and/or effect�veness of any 
�ndependent overs�ght wh�ch may have been appl�ed to 
h�s act�v�t�es, e�ther d�rectly by h�s l�ne management or 
the var�ous aud�t processes.

The CAA state that �t �s for the approved organ�sat�on 
to ensure that the�r author�sed personnel work w�th�n 
the defined terms of reference, using the correct data 
etc.  Also, the day to day respons�b�l�ty for ensur�ng the 
competency of �ts staff rests w�th the EASA Part �45 
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approved company as �t would be �mpract�cable, and 
not requ�red by the Regulat�ons, for any regulatory 
author�ty to establ�sh �nd�v�dual staff competenc�es.  
The�r role �s to sat�sfy themselves that the organ�sat�on 
has procedures �n place to ach�eve th�s and, by sampl�ng, 
that �t has ev�dence that the organ�sat�on �s follow�ng 
�ts �nternal procedures.  However, th�s event h�ghl�ghts 
the �ntr�ns�c shortcom�ngs of the qual�ty assurance aud�t 
methodolog�es used, wh�ch focus heav�ly upon the 
processes/paperwork aspects of the work.  

Process worksheets

The apparent lack of the correct torque hav�ng been 
appl�ed to t�ghten the cam screw dur�ng re-assembly 
does not appear to have been the result of any �nherent 
lack of sk�ll  or exper�ence on the part of the techn�c�an 
concerned, or of the equ�pment he normally used.  In the 
absence of any alternat�ve, a l�kely explanat�on �s that 
h�s sequence of work was probably broken at a cr�t�cal 
po�nt, poss�bly by some d�stract�on or d�sturbance, and 
the final tightening of the screw was compromised or 
m�ssed altogether as a consequence.  The techn�c�an 
concerned, however, has stated the follow�ng:

‘…I would never leave an operation incomplete, 
except for an evacuation of the hanger, or a person 
needed assistance in an emergency, and then on 
return I would start the operation from scratch.  If 
asked to do another job, the task in hand would be 
completed to a stage where it could be left or the task 
would be completed before starting another job.  I 
have often missed a tea break, part of a lunch break 
or stayed late to complete a job or task in hand.’

The fact that the ma�ntenance organ�sat�on d�d not make 
use of pre-planned process sheets, or worksheets, for 
magneto overhauls/�nspect�ons �s cons�dered to have 
been a factor �n the om�ss�on to fully t�ghten the screw.  

Had a properly set out work or process sheet been 
ava�lable for these act�v�t�es at the t�me of G-EKMW’s 
�nspect�on, based upon and used �n conjunct�on w�th the 
manufacturer’s MM, then not only would �t have:

•	 prov�ded a framework for the ser�es of 
operat�ons to be carr�ed out

•	 made provision for the technician to confirm 
and document complet�on of key stages

•	 l�sted the mater�als requ�red, thus fac�l�tat�ng 
both prov�s�on of parts to the workshop and 
spares-provisioning back-office functions  

but the very act of draw�ng up such a process sheet 
would, �n �tself, have requ�red someone other than the 
technician to critically review the procedures specified 
�n the manual9.  Th�s process of rev�ew would need to 
be undertaken afresh on each occas�on the manual �s 
updated, to ensure that any relevant changes �n the manual 
are reflected in a revised process sheet.  Furthermore, 
draw�ng up a su�table process or work sheet requ�res 
object�ve scrut�ny of the manual, and any �ncons�stenc�es, 
apparent errors, or om�ss�ons �n the manual �tself are 
therefore more likely to be identified and followed up 
w�th the manufacturer at an early stage.

In summary, had the 500 hr �nspect�on of the magneto 
followed a properly drawn up process sheet, a new 
cam screw (together w�th the other �tems l�sted �n the 
manual for replacement) would have been prov�s�oned 
automatically, and the key stage of final torque tightening 
of th�s screw would have been much less vulnerable to 
om�ss�on or error.

Footnote

9 Once the 2004 �ssue of the relevant ma�ntenance manual had 
been rec�eved by the organ�sat�on, �t’s Ch�ef Eng�neer drew up such 
process sheets.  He po�nts out ‘that had the up-to-date manual been 
communicated to them from TCM correctly’, such process sheets(s) 
would have been drawn up eal�er.
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Safety Recommendations

In cons�derat�on of the above, the follow�ng safety 
recommendat�ons are made:

Safety Recommendation 2006-028

It �s recommended that Internat�onal Aerospace 
Eng�neer�ng rev�ew the�r �nternal processes to ensure 
that they comply w�th the standards requ�red under 
the�r EASA Part �45 approval focuss�ng, �n part�cular, 
on areas relat�ng to the prov�s�on of ma�ntenance 
�nformat�on and staff tra�n�ng.

In response to th�s recommendat�on IAE has stated that: 

‘it believes that it does comply with the standards 
required under its EASA [Part] 145 approval.  
It continues to monitor such compliance as a 
necessary and ongoing element of its business.’

Safety Recommendation 2006-029

It �s recommended that the C�v�l Av�at�on Author�ty 
rev�ew the�r qual�ty aud�t programmes, wh�ch underp�n �ts 
EASA Part �45 approvals of ma�ntenance organ�sat�ons, 
to ensure that such aud�ts �nclude adequate sampl�ng and 
object�ve scrut�ny of the phys�cal eng�neer�ng act�v�t�es.

In response to th�s recommendat�on the CAA have stated 
the follow�ng:

‘From a regulatory standpoint, CAA oversight 
and audit methodology is established to satisfy the 
EASA Part 145 Regulations.  A review of the audit 
records completed over the last three years for 
this organisation shows that as well as regulatory 
compliance verification checks, audit samples of 
three examples from the product line were carried 
out on each visit’

It is not the regulators role to implement a quality 
audit programme to supplement that of the 
approved organisation’

The CAA have also stated that they recogn�se the 
ut�l�sat�on of pre-planned work/process sheets, where 
appropr�ate, represents best pract�ce, and the adopt�on 
of th�s pract�ce �s encouraged.  However, they cannot 
requ�re EASA Part �45 organ�sat�ons to �mplement th�s 
practice if it is not specified within the Regulation.  The 
follow�ng safety recommendat�on �s therefore made:

Safety Recommendation 2006-030

It �s recommended that the European Av�at�on Safety 
Agency (EASA) should amend the EASA Part �45 
Regulat�on to requ�re that EASA Part �45 approved 
ma�ntenance and component overhaul organ�sat�ons 
use pre-planned work/process sheets when carry�ng out 
work on safety cr�t�cal components.

Wh�lst the extent to wh�ch the outdated manual actually 
contr�buted to the techn�c�an not replac�ng the screw 
could not be determ�ned, there �s no doubt that, �f the 
2004 vers�on of the manual had been �ssued by the 
company to the electr�cal workshop pr�or to the 500 hr 
�nspect�on, then that act�on alone ought to have prompted 
cr�t�cal study of �ts content: �deally at a superv�sory level, 
but certa�nly by the techn�c�ans �nvolved �n carry�ng out 
work covered by the manual.  Had th�s taken place, the 
long-stand�ng contravent�ons assoc�ated w�th re-use of 
cam screws should have been identified and rectified 
pr�or to G-EKMW’s 500 hr �nspect�on.  The non-current 
D3000 ser�es magneto Serv�ce Support Manual was 
therefore cons�dered to be a causal contr�butory factor �n 
the magneto fa�lure.

The presence of errors and om�ss�ons on the TCM 
webs�te was cons�dered a major factor �n the ma�ntenance 
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organ�sat�on’s ab�l�ty to update �ts D3000 ser�es magneto 
manual, lead�ng to the �ssue of an Author�sed Release 
Certificate covering the 500 hr inspection on the 
bas�s of an out-of-date manual.  The follow�ng safety 
recommendat�on �s therefore made:

Safety Recommendation 2006-031

It �s recommended that the Federal Av�at�on 
Adm�n�strat�on requ�re Teledyne Cont�nental Motors 
to conduct a cr�t�cal rev�ew of the�r processes for the 
support of ma�ntenance organ�sat�ons wh�ch ma�nta�n/
overhaul the�r products, to ensure that conc�se and 
current techn�cal data, and spare parts of acceptable 
qual�ty, are always read�ly ava�lable.

In response to th�s safety recommendat�on, Teleydyne 
Cont�nental Motors has stated the follow�ng:

•	 TCM w�ll cr�t�cally rev�ew �ts techn�cal 
publ�cat�on management system, and w�ll 
ma�nta�n current publ�cat�on status on-l�ne

•	 TCM has rev�ewed and re-wr�tten the 
process to �mprove the release of approved 
documentat�on

•	 TCM uses Serv�ce Bullet�ns to exped�te 
d�ssem�nat�on of updated techn�cal 
�nformat�on

•	 TCM encourages customer feedback 
regard�ng techn�cal �nformat�on �n �ts techn�cal 
publ�cat�ons

•	 TCM customers can rece�ve ‘k�ts’ that �nclude 
all the necessary replacement parts for magneto 
�nspect�ons or overhauls

•	 TCM takes steps to ver�fy supply cha�n qual�ty, 
�s subject to FAA aud�ts, annual rev�ews per 
AS900� standard, and only uses approved 
suppl�ers/d�str�butors.




